meningeal blood vessels dissected from the brains of the three patients. The fibrils were extracted in distilled water according to the method of Pras et al. (2) and then fractionated on Sephadex G-100 columns as previously described (2) .
Electron and Immunofluorescence Microscopy. Tissue blocks 1 mm in greatest dimension and a water-soluble extract from the pooled leptomeninges were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and processed for electron microscopy according to routine procedure. 4-um thick frozen sections were incubated with antisera against IgG, M, A, K, and ~ light chains (Behring Diagnostics, Summerville, N J) (direct technique) and against AA protein, prealbumin (Behring Diagnostics), amyloid P component, and gamma trace (made against soluble intact gamma trace isolated from urine) (7) (indirect technique). Negative controls included sections incubated with normal rabbit serum, sections incubated only with fluorescein-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG, and specimens of brain from five patients without cerebrovascular amyloid.
Amino Acid Sequence and Amino Acid Analysis. Automated amino acid sequencing was performed on a Beckman 890C sequencer (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA). Phenylthiohydantoin amino acids were identified by high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) and by amino acid analysis. Amino acid analysis was performed on a Durrum Model D-500 amino acid analyzer (Durrum Instrument Corp., Sunnyvale, CA) (8) .
Results
Electron micrographs showed replacement of the normal landmarks of small cerebral and meningeal arteries by fibrillar material characteristic of amyloid (Fig. la) . The distilled water extracts of the pooled leptomeninges showed similar fibrils (Fig. l b) that exhibited green birefringence after Congo red staining. Fig. 2 a shows the elution profile obtained when amyloid fibrils from the three brains were fractionated on Sephadex G-100. Fraction I contained no amyloid fibrils and was not studied further. Peak H was composed predominantly of one subunit of molecular weight 11,500 daltons with another component of 15,800 daltons (Fig. 2c, lane 2) . Fig. 2c , lane 1 shows the SDS-PAGE of the unfractionated amyloid fibril preparation which indicates that the latter is a minor species. Peak II was rechromatographed on Ultrogel AcA54 (LKB Instruments, Inc., Rockville, MD) in 3 M Guanidine 0.2 M NH4HCO3 and a major and minor peak Fig. 2 c, lanes 2a and 2b shows that peak IIa was mostly composed of the 15.8-k dalton minor band and peak Hb contained the pure 1 1.5-k dalton band.
T h e automated amino acid sequence of p e a k / / F i g . 2 a (36 residues) and peaks IIa and lib Fig. 2 b (26 and 18 residues respectively) showed them to be identical amongst themselves (Fig. 3) . A computerized search for homologies to known proteins revealed that the H C H W A amyloid proteins are homologous to a recently described protein, gamma trace (9) starting at position 1 1. Moreover, the amino acid composition of purified peak lib (not shown) was similar to that reported for human gamma trace (9) .
hnmunofluorescence Microscopy. T h e r e was bright localization of gamma trace in the walls of leptomeningeal and intracerebral arteries of all three patients with H C H W A (Fig. 4) as well as vascular localization of amyloid P component in two cases (PE and BA). A negative result was obtained with antisera to prealbumin, AA protein, K or ~, light chain, IgG, IgA, and IgM. Control brains from patients without neurologic disease and from five patients with Alzheimer's disease were also negative for gamma trace.
Discussion
Localized cerebrovascular amyloidosis is sometimes present along with the characteristic plaques and neurofibrillary tangles in sporadic or familial Aizheimer's type disease (10) , which usually presents clinically as a dementia, but occasionally with cerebral hemorrhage in addition (1 1). Cerebrovascular amyioid disease, unassociated with neuritic plaques or tangles, can present as catastrophic cerebral hemorrhage in otherwise healthy nondemented individuals (1 1, 12) , may also be sporadic (12) or heredofamilial (5, 6) , and is increasingly recognized as a cause of cerebral hemorrhage (12, 13) . Such congophilic angiopathy (without clinical manifestations) has also been shown to accumulate in the normal aging brain (13) . Clinicopathological reports on large kindreds manifesting autosomal dominant H C H W A have originated from Iceland (5) and the Netherlands (6). The biochemical nature of the amyloid proteins in these diseases has remained unknown. It is important to determine whether the cerebrovascular amyloid in these heredofamilial syndromes is biochemically related to that associated with the normal aging process, Alzheimer's type dementias, or sporadic congophilic angiopathy with hemorrhage.
The amino acid sequences of the amyloid fibril subunits from these Icelandic patients (Fig. 3) and the reaction of their cerebral amyloid deposits with anti-gamma trace antiserum (Fig. 4) , indicates that the amyloid protein subunits share the same amino terminus and are related to gamma trace beginning at its eleventh amino terminal residue. Whether the HCHWA amyloid protein and the gamma trace are identical remains to be determined. The gamma trace-like material in HCHWA amyloid may have polymerized after the cleavage of the amino terminal decapeptide from gamma trace-related proteins.
Human gamma trace is a basic serum and cerebrospinai fluid (CSF) protein of molecular weight 13,260 daltons, with gamma electrophoretic mobility that has been localized immunocytochemically to the anterior pituitary, pancreatic A cells, and certain cortical neurons (9) . Its concentration in CSF is fivefold that in serum and CSF concentrations are increased in the very young and the very old (14) . Gamma trace is a hormone-like molecule in that it has sequence homologies to glucagon and corticotropin (9) but its physiological function remains unknown. Several other peptides have been shown previously to have a dual distribution in peptidergic central nervous system neurons and in endocrine cells located diffusely throughout the gastrointestinal tract and concentrated in the pituitary and pancreas: (vasoactive intestinal peptide, gastrin, corticotropin, somatostatin, metenkephalin (15) . It has been suggested that peptidergic cells in the gastrointestinal tract may attune the organism to the contents of the gut lumen and the corresponding central nervous system peptides can coordinate patterns of behavior with visceral and alimentary stimulation. Families of neuroendocrine peptides have been shown to be derived from common precursors in man and invertebrates (16) . The gamma trace-related amyloid proteins described herein may represent precursors of new, as yet undescribed and/or known, active neuroenteropancreatic peptides. HCHWA appears to be the first genetic disease related to the diffuse peptidergic gastroenteropancreatic neuroendocrine system and detailed understanding of the biochemical defects in HCHWA may elucidate endocrine peptide processing common to the gut, brain, and endocrine glands in man. Summary Amyloid fibrils were isolated from the leptomeningeal blood vessels obtained at autopsy from three Icelandic patients dying of Hereditary Cerebral Hemorrhage with Amyloidosis (HCHWA) and verified by Congo red staining and electron microscopy. Gel filtration on Sephadex and Ultrogel columns yielded predominantly one component (molecular weight 11,500 daitons) and also another minor component (molecular weight 15,800 daltons). Automated amino terminal sequencing showed these proteins to be similar (36 residues) to a recently described human protein, gamma trace, beginning at its eleventh amino terminal residue. The amyloid deposits in all three patients stained with rabbit anti-gamma trace antiserum. Although the function of gamma trace is not known, it appears to have structural homology with several hormones and has been localized to the brain, pancreas and pituitary. The amyloid fibril subunits seem to have polymerized after cleavage of the amino terminal decapeptide from gamma trace-related proteins. Therefore, HCHWA appears to be the first genetically determined disease related to the gastroenteropancreatic neuroendocrine system.
